
13 Coventry Lane

Bramcote, Nottingham NG9 3GG

£195,000 Freehold

A PARTICULARLY DECEPTIVE THREE

BEDROOM END TERRACED HOUSE

0115 949 0044



A PARTICULARLY DECEPTIVE THREE BEDROOM END TERRACED HOUSE.

Offering a modern and contemporary interior, this property was extensively modernised and re-modelled in 2017 and comes to the market

in ready to move into condition.

The modernisation in 2017 included the installation of a new gas central heating system, upgraded electrics, replacement UPVC double

glazed windows and replastering of the walls.

Features include an impressive open plan living/family/dining kitchen, offering a modern and contemporary feel with integrated appliances. The

master bedroom has the benefit of an en suite shower room and the family bathroom again was replaced in 2017. The property has been

well cared for by the current owners who have added a summer house to the garden, which enjoys a sunny aspect and has decking and

lawn, great for those long summer days.

To the front there is a forecourt providing ample off-street parking.

Situated in this popular and convenient location, the property sits opposite Bramcote Park, a large and attractive open space with park and

woodland. Schools for all ages are close by, as is Bramcote Leisure Centre. For those wishing to commute, the area is served by good public

transport and road networks linking Nottingham, Derby and junction 25 of the M1 Motorway.

A fantastic home for families and first time buyers alike and an early internal viewing comes highly recommended.



OPEN PLAN LIVING/FAMILY/DINING KITCHEN
19'2" x 9'0" increasing to 12'2" approx (5.86m x 2.75m

increasing to 3.73m approx)

The kitchen area comprises a comprehensively fitted
range of wall, base and drawer units, contrasting
square edge work surfacing and inset 1½ bowl sink

BEDROOM 3
9'10" x 7'8" approx (3.02m x 2.35m approx)

Fitted wardrobe, radiator and double glazed window
to the rear.

BATHROOM
9'0" x 4'9" approx (2.75m x 1.47m approx)

square edge work surfacing and inset 1½ bowl sink
unit with single drainer. Built-in electric oven, hob and
extractor hood over. Integrated fridge, freezer and
washing machine, cupboard housing wall mounted gas
combination boiler (for central heating and hot water).
Feature tiled spalshbacks, breakfasts bar, radiator to
kitchen and dining area, double glazed window and
door to rear and double glazed window and front
entrance door.

LOBBY
With stairs to first floor and door to:

LOUNGE
19'4" x 10'6" approx (5.90m x 3.21m approx)

Radiator, useful deep understairs store cupboard
housing meters, double glazed window to the front
and double glazed French doors leading to the rear
garden.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Hatch to insulated and partially boarded loft with light.
Doors to:

BEDROOM 1
14'0" x 9'1" approx (4.27m x 2.78m approx)

Radiator, double glazed window to the front, door to:

EN SUITE
Incorporating a fitted three piece suite comprising
wash hand basin, low flush w.c., shower cubicle, tiled
splashbacks, heated towel rail and double glazed
window.

BEDROOM 2
10'5" increasing to 14'0" x 9'1" approx (3.20m increasing

to 4.28m x 2.78m approx)

Recess with useful fitted cabin bed with storage under,
radiator, double glazed window to the front.

9'0" x 4'9" approx (2.75m x 1.47m approx)

Incorporating a white three piece suite comprising
pedestal wash hand basin, low flush w.c. and panelled
bath with shower over and screen, tiled splashbacks,
heated towel rail, double glazed window.

OUTSIDE
Partially enclosed forecourt providing off street
parking. There is gated pedestrian access at the side of
the house leading to the enclosed rear garden which
is laid mainly to lawn with decked area and timber
summer house, separated into two area, the main area
measuring 2.9m x 1.70m (9'6" x 5'6") with double
doors to the front, as well as window and there is a
separate storage area measuring 1.7m x 1.3m (5'6" x
4'3"), ideal as a garden shed.

DIRECTIONAL NOTE
From our Stapleford branch on Derby Road proceed
to The Roach traff ic l ights. Continue over into
Nottingham Road, Stapleford. Follow the road as it
becomes Derby Road, Bramcote and with the Sherwin
Arms public house on the left and at the roundabout
turn left onto Ilkeston Road. Continue along the road
to the mini traffic island and turn right onto Coventry
Lane and the property can be found on the left at the
second junction.

Ref: 5416PS



These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance, verification

should be obtained. All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No

apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested. 

0115 949 0044
30-32 Derby Road, Stapleford, Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, NG9 7AA

stapleford@robertellis.co.uk


